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The following nominations were lent

to the Senate to-day: Amos T. Acker-
man, United States Attorney, Districtof
Georgia. S. L. Withey, of Michigan,
Judge Sixth Judicial airottiti vice Heo.
H. `legman, withdrawn.

CONTESTANT'S EXPENSES. q
-"The Committee on Election. were en-

gaged today In the consideration of the.
quention of the allowance proper to be
made to contestimte. The LII2IIICIIIICOD
fantod momare not to be coruddered till
after the mesa.
sTAIT, OP APFAIILS lii SOUTH OABOLIAA

-LAW AND ORDER NET AT DEFIANCE.
cloven:tor Scott, of SouthCarolina, for ;

wards to the Revenue office information
that A. P. Turner, Deputy Collector of
theThird Districtof that State, porthe
6th inkt., seised two` illcit slab. Owned
by a man named Bertigirs, and moved
Shout tohis house.. The next morning a
crowd of armed men surrounded Turn.
cies house, inColumbia, 'she was about
to convoy thestills to the Court-House,
for the purpose of recovenog them.
Turnurdefended himself with a
The attacking party were all armed
muskets. They fired a number of rounds,
and he responded with his pistol,
scattering his assailants. During the
melee Turner's daughter, six years
old, was wounded in the shoul-
der. Turner afterwards left from
therear 01 his promisee on horseback for
assistance While gone a crowd ofthirty
men, armed with muskete, again KM
rounded the home. They were led by
McKelvey, who demanded of Turner's
wife that the stills be given up, which
she refused. McKelty then took an axe,
broke open thesmokp house, where they
had been deposited, and thecrowd took
the stills away. Turner obtained war-
rants(and caused three of the ringlead-
ers in be arrested and Jailed. The re-
mainder of the party are still under
arms, and -guarding the stilly. of which
they hays possession. Governor Scott
believes a military force in that vicinity
is absolutely necessary to enforce the
revenue laws against these violators.

TUE PROPOSED TARIFF ON STEEL.
The Way. and Morn. Committee hal

been In session all day on the subject of
the tariffon steel, and after much and
close thEICOASIOn the lab:Ming result was
reached: On all steel, Ingota, coals,
sheets, and etas/ wire, not lees than ji
of an inctrin diameter, 3 cents,.per
pohnd, to lieu of thepresent duties, viz
from 2y to 3 cents per pound,and 10 per
cent. t.dvalorem. Mr. Marshall pro.
weed 2 cents, Mr. Bhhli 3,4, Mr Alli-
son 2,.' cents, and hfrdiclienck3 cents,
which latter was illnaiVearried, malting
the duty rpeciflo and uniform. Steel
rails, end other articles of steel, armyet
to be acted on. Whether the uniform
duty ofthree coma raises or reduces the
exiating,Tariffis a metier of discussion

iiLILUDA AT 01INICIVATI

Information has teen received here to
the effect that enormous frauds have
been =earthed at Cincinnati, principally
among manufacturers. For example,
one firm of high standing is shown to
have realized nearly a million dollars
profits on fast year's buzlneaa, of which
no return wasmade and upon which no
tax Ins been paid. Other [rands of, •

like character are hinted at. 'Recent
investigations and compariots of the
tax list, with other =Mattes, show that
little more than one half of the malt li-
quors manufactured in thatcity Miring
the past year have paid tax, and It is
believed that a like inveaUgation in
other cities gild show a similar state of
facts as to that special interest 4n other
parts of the countiy.

PATHS REPORT CONTRADICTED.

- The report has been In circulation that
the Commissionerof Indian Affairs bad
made estimates for 12.0n0.000 more
mcney than appropriated by the lest
Congrem. This is a mistake, all, COM,
mismoner Parker's estimates are only for
*120,000 more. which is to . cover thead,
ditional expanses necessary to carry out
the policy of the Department in locatind
all Indians upon reservations. The ex.

pauses have been greatly reduced. rem.
pared with the amount of labor to be
done in locating the Indiana neon• the
reservations, and subsisting them.them.•-•

ILIJOIT DISTIS.
commiesitmer Delano has Information

that the detachment of the sthcavalry,
on duty ut:der instructions of theRev-
enue Burette In Virginia, hate been
veryaucreerfal to distneyfug • number
of illicit distilleries near Jimeerille and
Cumberland Chip. letilleyle,aprivate
belonging to the detaQhment, was dun•
gem:ugly wounded In attempting to esp.
lure Dwdel Lenora', propetator of an
linendtaillery. A reward of 51,000wi1l
De armed for the areaof LetteralL

STANTON 20 HaVI ♦ 1170111:111BIP
It, 18 pretty generally believed thatex-

Secre.:ary Stantonwill be sppolnted to
the car: dtey created by the resigns•
Lion of ,JUMICO CballttiEVll73, Re-
publicanSena tor in Congress is in favor
or Mr. :Stanton's appointnient, and the
feeling throngbon., The country Is so
strong that there is WAS; doubt that be
will be selected.

atEOO2lO It- -
The second reception of Secretary

Filth took place , ebb evening. Many
distinguished persons were-present. In-
clgding Cabinet officers. Assistant Sec.
rotaries. Foreign IYlnLieri, GOD. Sher-
Men, Admiral Davie and member of
Congress. The number ofladles present
was unusually large.

run AITORWAY QM:SWAMP.
Judges Hoar has not 'resigned matter

say General, sod the appointment of a
successor is yea en open queston. The
widget ofroptelon. however, seems to be
that Judge Strong, of Pennsylvania,
wfll Ixrappointed.

NORTH CAROLINA.
*Urged Otteeppropriation of St to tirmas

1111.1011 TtlrelitinClL
4117letroOti totm Plus&Ughthaw.)

Ricustonn, December 16.—A dlimetnh
from Raleigh. Worth Carolina. ups
elreat indignation prevails throughout

the State In regard to the&relationand misappropriation of railroad and
other hoods leaned during thesesalon of
the Lnglelature of 18a3-9. The hills now
pending In both Houses requiring • re-
turn of a/I the now State bonds yet CID.

110Id. to the Treasury, to be reissued Only
by Installments as needed by therail-
reeds, have been pestponed until alter
c holiday. A. bill la pending, how-
ever, and will pus, ceiling in the Un-
constitutional- bonds lamed by the
Chatham Jtaliroad and
sold, but that the Innocent
holders of Otani sbairretelve to llett
thereofhoods held 07 the Staleon that
road. A resolution putted the Senate
guaterday, and will probably peas the
House, ordering rallrolui Presidents to
sell no more State bonds at kw Mtn
seventy-live per cent. Thereare gets*
and wido spread inmate that bonds ap•
propriated for railroad purposes have
been misapplied and fraudulently used.
and porsous implicated are shunning
investigation. This occasions mach 111
Manny, and repudation is openly threat-
ened.

Irises.gleetten.
I.l37relerrnh w lha, Pitaborgh Elasetw.)

Gering Tax, Texas, Dec. 17.—Oaehun-
dred and seven mettles heard from give
Davis a majority of 1,128. In theami-
ties to pear from. the segregate white=spray is 2,000. The vote for Goy.
ernor is op close that It will require the
.oMeial Court todecide It. The Consent'.
lives Maims majority to the Legislature
.0n &joint ballot.
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FORTY-FllO (ONGRESS.

SENATE: Telegraph Communi-
cation between the U. S. and
Foreign Countries—Long Dis-
cussion Without Action—Re-
duction of Army Officers—Con-
sideration of the Georgia Re-
construction Bill—The .Debate
Continues Until After Midnight
—The Bill, in an Amended
Form, Mani Passed. KOLBE
Not in Session.
13=1

WAanuoTorl, December 17, 1E139
=CM

Mr. POMEROY, from the Committee
on Po bile lands, reported with amend-
ment, the bill erecting a land die-
triet in Wyoming.

Mr. SUMNER. from the Cemmittee on
theDistrict of Columbia, reported, with
intendment, the bill to incorporate the
Washington tiorro,opathle Medical As-

Sedation.
SPENCER Introduced a bill to

..*; ,f , .; the office of Naval Officer. Re.
tarred to toe Lbmmittee on Commerce.

Mr. SCHURZ introduced • bill topre-
vent pentons who have been officers of

the Treasury Department, from siding
in the prosecution .elf cases against the
United States. Referred.

Mr. HOWARD introduced a Joint reso-
lution relative to furnishing safes to OM-
lectors of Internal Revenue. Referred.

Mr. POMEROY offered a resoluttbn,
which was adopted, directing the Post-
master General tofurnish copies of the
communications with the.Freneb Gov-
ernment relative to securing modifica-
tions of the pcetal arrangemets.

On motion of Mr. SUMNER, the Sen-
ate took up the bill relative to tele-
graphic communication between the
United States and foreign countries. Mr.
Sumner said, since the bill bad been re
ported in February last, a cable had been
landed on our shore from France, and
this rendered a modification of the bill
necessary. He proposed an amendment
to make the language of the bill applies-
blenot only to future but ealepog cable&

Mr. THURMAN suggested a legal
question had been broached. as to the
right of a State topermit the landing of
a cabin without permissionof thegeneral
Government. He therefore moved to
refer It tothe Committee on Judiciary.

Mr. SUMNER said the question refer-
red to by the Senatorfrom Ohlo, that of
States rights, was an old customer in the
Senate, but the authority of the General
Government ICI thin matter was ample
in the constitutional direction to Con-
grdes to regulate commerce with foreign
Mdions.

Mr. CONKLIN wed the amendment
wail retroactive by a provision 'making
the bUI universal In lie character, and
thereby thine new condition ware be
posed in discriminately noon cables
already authorized by Owigrems.

Mr. SUMNER. said the provision had
been made to protect special prlveleges
guaranteed nuclei acta of Congress to
certain cablee, and that the opinion ofthe Jridiciary Commlttephad been given
that Conineea might, with prosperity,
pan a code of restrictions which would
be applicable generally to all cables
between the United States and foreign
countries.

Mr. THETRMAbi, referring toa remark
by Mr. Sumner, that his own remarks
were for the purpose of reviving the
theory of States tights, did not tits.
demisted the limit which that Senator
would imposeon others. In considering
legal questions in the Senate, that Nana
tor Bombed towee in his ownauggeetions
the apparition of States rights, which.
apparently, always excited in his mind
aomething of alarm. So earnestly had
the Senator from Massachusetts been
engaged in putting down eomw of the
erroneous doctrines of States rights, that
WS habit of mmd made it imposaable for
him to believe that a State bad any rights
et all. ' Uponany theory of the constitu-
tion States had some rights, and the
speaker believed they could still be re.
flirted to I. the Senate. He bad not
denied the exercise of the National au
charity ander the pending bill, but had
simply asked itshould receive the con.
elderstion which it deserved. He insist-
ed upon hie constettalonal privilege te-
sty this much, withOut improper
den of bis toottrei.

The morning bop; having expired the
Senate took up the bill toperfect the re
construction of Georgia.

Mr. SAULSBURY- delivered an argu-
ment to Illtudration of the inconsistency
of Congressional legislation relative to
unrecionstrucisd States, which he
claimed was prompted from partisan
motives, and is violatMnof theConstim
lion.

The lellowing additional bills were in-
trodueed during Mei:morning :

Mr. RAMECEY Introduced a bill to
abolish the franking privilege, and to
provide postage stamps and stamped en.=s forthepayment of postage on

easeand other public=1matters to the Committee on
Postoffices.

Mr, HARLAN introdtmod • bill to

melds for the settlement and paynamu
of expertise inOurred by the territorial
authorities of lionteml, In the suPtires-
-400 of Indian bastilities during the
year ISA Beferred -to the Committee
on Territories.

Mr. WILSON introduced a bill to pro-
vide for the reduction of officers of the
army, Referred to the Omnithee on
Military ALfure. It authorizes the Sec
rotary of War to honorably discharge
any infantry °Moen who. may apply,
provided the number left in Realise
shall pot be jbelow the requirements of
the tweety.live regimentsauthorized by
law. Mears thus disabused on their
ownapplication. abaft receive from one
to two yamsextra pay, and all advances
acoardlog to their terms of service. If
• reduction to the reqnhemerna of
twenty-dve regiments tarot thus eff-et.
ed, t!es Secretary of -War is authorised
toeffect ii, by mustering out the lever.
nittparlea under the above term., giving
two yearsextra pay to °Moors who have
served more than ten years,one mida
half yeses pay for swept/ from live to
ten years, and one years pay to 'skiwawa.

At ,WO, on motion of Mr. TREtti-
-13134v-the Senate went Into menthe
asset= for a abort time.

Upon the unwires of the doors, the
consideration of the Worsts bill was re-
gulated.

Mr. STOCKTON expressed the belief
if the ilkti amendment was detailed
adapted through the means contempt*.
ted, theday would come when It would
be declared tobe no part of the aka:sil-
tation. The peopleof the ihdted States
would never submit, ifthey sand pre-
vent it, to an attempt to force negro soft
rage uponthem. The objection toit wee
notso much to the wrote, of suffrage
lby the gamma:es II wan to tbe means
f'At . the autsm=thregetiker thpobject die
signed. The dominant party, dullell
that this 15th amendment most be
adapted-now, or be lost forever, were
witting to stain that end, even though
it carried with jt the deltic:lotion of

,eveXPrlttling of value in be relation of
sltato tha

Mr. FERRY. to reply Lathe easeraloathat the KIWI Amendment bad not
been adopted by Georgia because theold
Legislature wax lllisetly organised, said
the vete of- that State having already
been counted in Its favor, it would be
mutes to-Insist upon its ratification'
again.' Me looked upon the pending
amendment sa

Mr.CONKLINO expressed his objec.
tion to theamendment, and was Milose d
by MORTON, whoagreed to =wiry

amendment by leavingantthee.ngigilt.of rintog the Xtvth Amend.
deux fie pal If the Senaterefuaddomake thou*.regutteMenta fbr Georgia
es wages on in teWa cases of-Virginia,
Texas and MissLesip ,ft WPM he • con-

lentos that in tb gotten Negate**

Wel ball ;dude wring. 4faviaa -sow
thus far la their Miley It it wieloo late

By. Commas to &Mak Of Wait% back.
ftg ,ipcoraoratlng- this grOtision .In
tise'-' the eff.td would be IQ
secure the radthcaffon of the Fifteenth
Amendment. The purpose ofthe Demo-
oratiomembered the OhioLr stalature.
lad the Democredo majorityof,fttrZewYork Legislature. would be foists ed,
and =wird that She amendment was we
cured, they would befound on the strong

aide. ihattad of OW/Wigthe negro

iikitrm.k".TAttrAle, -71retl:"tctfoa:M'',ZP-2*-t:
,

rare, they would be found puttingthem-
selves in a position to be.moet looept-
able to American el timing of African des-
cent. It was not here contemplated to
force any measure upon Georgia, but
simply to my to her, If you do not give
ne the security we require, you can re-
main where you are. Those who had
the upper hand to Georgia never would
adopt the Fifteenth Amendment unless
under compulsion, for they would he
urged not to go one step further then
Congress required them to go.

Mr. EDMUNDS asked why tho Senat
tor from Indiana did not move to insert
In the bill a clause directing the military
commander In Georgia to declare the
amendment adopted, without the form-
ality of s vote on the subject,

Mr. MORTON asked why did not the
Senator think of that when he voted to
impownhe Fourteenth Amendment?

Mr. EDSIUNDSdenied be had ao vo-
ted, but eubsequently admitted havime
voted for the reoonstruation measures
which contained the mhzurn referred

Mr. SHERMAN, In reply to his col-
league, (Thurman), smarted that the
people of Ohio at the ballot box, had de-
clared In favor of the Fourteenth and
Fifteenth Amendments, and that the
merftsof the questions presented by each
were endorsed by the people after full
dtseusaion

Mr. TBURMAN reiterated his se.
sertions declaring that in the elec.
Dons referred to, the grave issues
Involved in the constitutional amend-
ments had received comparatively
little attention, In consequence of
the more exciting appeals to the people
by theRepublican party la denunciation
of Andrew Johnsonse •traitor not tohis
country, but tohis party. Mr. Sherman
replied at length to hie colleague.

Mr. WILLIAMSsubmitted anamend,
meet substantially' similar to Mr. Mar.
ton's, which khat Senator accepted as •

modification of his ewn, viz: That :the
legislature shall ratify the rifteenth
amendment proposed to the Constitution
of the United States before the Senators
and Representative@ from Georgia are
admitted to seats inft:lngram.

Mr. CARPENTERmild heagreed with
Mr. Morton on the merits of the propos:
ed amendment, and that all the mem-
ber. of the Judiciary Committee agreed
in desiring the ratification of the M.
teenth Amendment by Georgia. But the
question remained, whetherit was poli-
cy for the Senate to embody that enact-
ment In this hill. By leaving out the
provieton Congress might evade a ques-
tion which would °Mende he made by
the opponents of reconstruction.

After farther disothadon the Senate I
took a recces until halfpelt save=

Eueautg Szsgos.—The consideration of
the Georgia ball was resumed.

Mr. DAVIS argued that only by sue-
easeful revolution could therelation.' of
the So..thern States with the Union be
permanently sundered.

The discuadon which followed mom-
ed a wide range on political topics, and
was protracted until a Late hour.

Mr. CASSE.H.L'i maid that four years
of government by the bayonent in the
South bad demonstrated the futility of
the reconstruction policy of Qmgress,
and that violence and diaorder were its
legitimate result.

Aler further remarks by Messrs.
THAYER and MORTON, the Sande
voted on We amendment of Mr. Wll-
-that the Legialature shill ratify
the XVtri Amendment proposed to the
Constitution of the United Staies before
Senators and Representativesare admit-

ted+ toeste In Congress. Tire amend-
ment agreed to,ye38, nays 15.

The q anion recurred on the latter
portion Of the amendment submitted by
Sir.Morton, providing fur the infliction
of pal:mitres upon all persons rendered in.
°biotite to hold office, except those
wt2ollo diMbililiell, have been re-
moved by Congress, who shall at-
tempt to exercise any office cre.
surd by. the-Condttution and law. of
Georgia. The amendment la ales reed.
spective, applying to all DOIMOIII who
may have been already elected to riffles.

Mr. i THURkIAN objected to the

itMenifient, because of its India:lined
chaste r, and Mr. Morton then with-
drew di amendment with the intimtion
of incorporating it lo theform of a bill.

Ms. UAMERLY moved to amend the
second seetion eo aa to make • dlettne
tion in the administration of the oath
therein provided, favorable tothere who
had given aid to the rebellion in contra-
disenction with its voluntaiy support-
ens. The amendment was agreed ba—-
yous 29, nays 2.

Several additional amendments, offer
ad by Mr. CAISSERLY, were agreed to.

The bill was then reported from the
00mmittee of the Whole, and theamend-
ments were agreed to to a body, except
the one making a distinction to favor of
those who had involuntarily given aid
to the rebellion, to regard to which an
animated deba tetook place.

Mr. HOWARD, by way of compromise,
moved an amendment by whichall par-
esis whoaided the rebellion would be
extended from a wet In the Legislature
of Georgia, except sorb is were foroedInfo the rebel service in oonseqnence of
direct physics7iforcin This ,was offered
toOke the place of the amendment of
Mr. Queerly. The amendment, bowevi
er, was agreed to by a rising vote, 40 in
the affirmative......

MI was then read a ascend and
ihi time and • paned finally, yeas 45,
us 9, a strict party tote. except Mr.
ro ler, who voted Day.

Ole motion of Mr. CARPENTER the
tin of the hill was amended so sato
rea a bill to promote, Instead of t, per
feet the reconstruction of the State of

a.
T e Senate, at thirty minutes Pint one

A. , adjourned until 'Monday.

NABMILLF.
4 114opsollion to-Sell the Portrait or

Goa.. thontas—!t Valls—Gee. Tames
414 Rotund ldaCo/41:4 rfinttejand
also, Itetura the Geld Medal Voted
Elm by toe Idet_Legiolatere:

til 7eYei►9► to thertitAnllipemu.]

Gun%ltset, Dee. 17.—Some weeks ago
Mr. Stehle, Of Hardin, merle • prepaid.
Omin the lower branch of the Leghda.
tare, to sell the portrait of General Geo.
H. Thomas, the state Libra-
ry, and painted Al thealpines of the
grate, which propoidtion fatted by $ large
-majority. area. Thereat has written •

letter to John Ruhm, of Nashville. oil,
leg that he bad written to the Speaker
ef,jthe Goose to 'acute% the
cod a priotteli the peril.", adding that
he would rotund . the money. General
Tbotaairsbar aaja he will return to the
present Legislature, so soon ap be can
get from Balla Black,lgew York, with
whom hedeposited MAW safe keepinghi
tils hasty dvarte for the Pester easel,
the gold medal voted'hlm by the last
Legislature 1p poproomoratlon of the
tram Vetoclet oref the fphel Profs In
front of trashy He, to December, Ito.

BRIEF TELEGRAM.
MSC=

v-iacob D. Eckerson 'tuts been convict-
ed- et Esokenzeck, N. J., tor the mm•.
desert Peter thockem.

—The fisoriket rem eithede weighed,
anchorand ,Iteft, Mader Mtthe,break wateryesterday morning.

—Two of tba Vow York palm, one. of
whoM was formerly' a' minister, intre
been dismimed for robbery.

—4no. Seem:ger, of Teem.Wserobbad
on the steamer if. VT. Shrove, lying at
the St PawsJot" TA_MAT of
five thousand llyelumorpo sod Went,.
live dollar..

—The United Stater Conant at Load=
telegraph, to the Mayor of Portland,
Me., Mar, the Putnam fleet 'With Pew
bod's yelmilturwflrtome to Pbstland,pasut nut fig ,Pliged•

—Norman Etallejp ion of the CONeotor
aVIVIIMMOIDd James pep, expro•
manpower. CentralRalbun were iirr
4witad a4Ol la ..lbriTalto.
charge; wringengaged extensively
In smuggling.

—F. rt. Hermlde,Cipannati, far
'signed yesterilly before the United
States Commiulowsr k' mating Oalati
returns of income, waived an examine.
lion,- and weebound over to the Pobria-
ary term ofwart in ig/ke ball.

—lion. John Russell. es•Elecretsry of
State of Ohio, died at his residence in
Urbana. onTburaday afternoon. Sense
the Repubilism Senator elect from the
district composed of Champaign, Clark
and hisenson counties, and Ms.:teeth will-
leave that body a tie—eighteen'Republi
cans anti eighteen ,

-fewYork city workingmen held a
meeting Tborsdsy evening to consider
the guesting. ALelttip lagor. peacdp-
ttonairere adopted strongly protesting
against ,the Importation of Chinamen
late this conntry by American tinms.,
tlon societies to the injury of the work-
ingclaws, and calling piXiwaddftene.te
Wm armsfbrPMPOVS' •
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SECOND EDITIOIL
FOUR O'CLOCK, 4.. M

NEWS BY CABLE.
The London "Time,,' on the Ala-

bama Claims—Emperor Napo-
leoa Convalescent—Banquet to
General Banks—Queen Isabella
and the Crown Jewels—The
Pope's Health "Remarkably
Good"—A Fabrication—Resign-
ed the Offered Fellowship—A
Storm Interferes with the
Working of Telegraph Wires.
I=
I=

Lorroost, December 17.—Anberon Her-
bert, P.," has rosigned his offered
fellowship. Ina note announcing this
step, be complains that the management
of the University Isunwise and unjust,
because it persists in adhering to the
policy of exclusiveness.

The Time. In a leader on the Alabama
Claims, says: Minister Motley'.
proposed negotLatinna for the settlement

I Of the claims be re-opened at Waatdng-
ton, theproposal will be accepted. We
must add, it would be useless to negoti-
Ma, or talk of negotiating, unless each
side la prepared toenter upon the nego-
tiations with confidence In the honor of
the other. The charge made by the
Arnerleans that artififid not have Drover
feeling toward them duringthewsulthat
our want of proper feeling led to to
afford unfairassistance to their enemies,
that It wee our duty to obatalo from
;Mowing any Leafing toward Other; that
that the allegea unfair aealat•nca was •

strict observance of neutrality; it la plain
that satisfactory relations between the
two countries cannot be restored until
we understand and respect the craving
of the Americans for sympathy, and
they understood the difficultleo of ourI
situation. As Impartial bystanders
Injured by a war in which we felt
bound toabstain from interference, we
shall never arrive at a restoration of
friendship If we begin in the spirit of
pettifogging attorneys. American
writer. and statesmen may remember
with advantage. that our blood In, after all,
not very different from theirs. Enfillah-
man have susceptible.. well a. Amen,
cans It Is not probable we shall be drawn
towards Americona by the suggestion
that we are insincere, and bent on hood-
winking. those with whom we proles to
be dealing openly.

Ltwsurook, December 17 —The ships
Ocean Wave. from Qubee, end Jame.
Foster, Jr., hence for blow York. 001.
Bed on the Money. Both wore damaged

=l3
PAM, Dec. 17.—Emperor Napoleon

has been suffering from illness for • few
days, but Is nowbutter.

Lord Lyon*, EnttliehAmbausedor,ffeye
a fele yesterday to honor of Gen. Banks.
The General wtllaoon mill fc, New York
Itis asserted that Emile °River has

been charged with theformation ofa new
ministry.

Deputy Richmond has roalgnad his
seat In the Corps Legialatif and hisbeen
appointed by Imperial decree f3anstor of
Franca.

Queen Isabella, tostpwer,, to thereso
lotion of ineestigationalphtell by the
Mlles, denies that she cstrled away the
crown 'semis when she lett-Spain.

M. liorcade Do Is llNuette, Minister
of the Interior, will offer himself as a
oandldale for the Owns LogMIAMI from
thedistrict of M. Richmont.

A severe storm prevails to day, and
severely Interferes with tho working of
the telegraph wtree on tho °optimal-

Apprehensions in regard to the health
of the Pope were caused by the report
which was circulated throughoot Europe
that ha had an appopleetla attack, and
remained Ineapsble of motion. The re
port is pronto:mew:l utterly without faun.
dation. The health of the Yope Is at
present remarkably good

QM]

Rows, December 17.—The report that
the French Government had soot a note
to the Holy Bee declaring that the pro
clenestion of thedogma of Papal infant.
Willy would relmo P.once from the
political obligations of the Concordat, Is
■fsairication.

Cardinal ldsthiew, Archbishop of Be.
anoon, has left Rome. Ha; departure
Rives rise to many contradictory ro-
t:DOM.

MEM
"Loma, December 17.—The Cortes

hasadopted a tveolutiori ituitructlog the
Committee on the Ormatittnion to we
pare • bill providing for the election of ■
monarch.

wAnsw6 MEW w.
BOUTILANPrOIi, Dreember

IhOsatia, from New York.

FINIANCIAL AND COMNEACIAL.
Lennox, December 17.—Euenteg—Con.

mole 92% for Monoy ; account
Ameriesn securities quiet and steady :
822, 85K; 'Mt, 8444: 'B7e, 84; 10-40k
82% Stocks stemdt: Ertes 193,!: DUoois
99%; Atlantic tt Greet Welditn, sag.

Paso, December 17.—Boaree quiet at
72L 700.

AIITIrERP, December 17.—Petroleum
Brut at ccoyir.

Loamy Deoember 17.—Tallow mania
46a Od. Sperm oil Si.. Sugar ENO
Wm 6d. Turpentine firmer. Whale oat,
Was Relined petroleum, la BdoaleBMdt
Unseen ell. WE fa; Calcutta lineeed. 680
6d. Linseed cakes, .010 10a.

LxvintrooL, Decanabor 17. Cotton
—isles of the week have been 68.001;
bake; exporth 16,000; speculation 21,0001
stock 849,01; American 04400; receipts
of the week 100,0001 American 70,0*
quantity afloat 779.0011; American 151..
000: market to-day firm; upland/ ItME#
Iltb'd; Orleans 12®121,d; sales 16,W0.
Manchester market firmer. Receipts of
wheat for three days 46,000 quartets;
American 25.000. California white
wheat in 74i old wasters No. 6 BS 24

11011 Wfettet 8# 101. Flout ihr
Clasiti.-No. 2 mixed 281 &I. Oats 2i W.
pees Segtfis. Pork 107 a 6d. Beef 103.
64. for new, 1.,srd 775. Cheese 66a
Bacon Ws. Cotamou Rosin En; flee lfa.

rlltrlte Petroleum ed; refined le 64.
alles4fitlgd. dozpaltfine2fie• Ifintefiel

$lO Ina 4• • '

FarFP ,IIIT.'IInc. 19,6 11 Se Bondi
dos; line 901(0#913‘.

Miyafa, Dec. 17.—Cottonactive.
ANTWILIIr, Dec. 17,4, 14/01.111:0 Ann

St 60%1
annul. Dee. 17.—Patrolotni drakes

unelunged.
HAMAURO, Dee.l7.—Petroleum

bus !mschangsict.

CHICAGO.
Baal E epw 4 ,Mums Guava—Wmawes or ybe 11,1unepeg Trouble&
IBr Tal.r apb to the fluabalailGapatl4l.) r

CuMAD°, Dumber Aurora
last evening two young !adieu namedAddyman were walking put thereal.
deuce ofSaimaa, lkleCuty; aaeceopaniect
by a younger protium. At they retchedthefida, the lad took 'hold 'of It, wheal
instantly agnu was dlultargad. A par.
Bon of shut struck ode cater m 'the
=nth, knocking on; her toett‘And tau
balance Ofthe Change lodged In the otherlady' aboaldec Both were severely to-Jared. The gun bad been set with a
spring. to shoot the boys -who Pulleddown the feu., IdeOarty ti one of themoat respectable citizens of Aurora.. Hewill he arrested.

A letter dated Pembina, Docerober
11th, announcesnothble Dew to the ton'
dUlon of affelreat Fort Gerry, but mays
*wide spread apprehension le felt tbstto
the cue ofauthor war. It ts bellered the
insurgents and opaCamAtitbedltellen
trite*, front liiisketob"di w thew, Batty,
urounedue, erfdl jdbm le, and not atop
übtlt the'erblte settlers in British Awed.
dean esterndnitedrattautaYeatM"the war tp the settler, Cra AmericanToe armorial • gimlet - editing tit Fore
Garry feared to be- unnatural. rpm
4 10PM 141-15
MP. Inrdlo4-

NEWITOBK CITY.
-

New Issue of Railroad Bonds—
The Su*. Frauds—Gold Bub-
ble No. 2-'--Bulls Disgusted and
Bears Tering Secretary
Boutrrell r of the Situa-
tion—The tate of the Late
Albert G.Richardson—Another
Failure— land Formally
Indicted. .1'

(RI r•kantplit 441.1 Plgaburgh

New Your., December lii, 1869.
The Rowurigt : 'road has formally

notified the : • change of Its pur-
pone to issue .. ~, . new convertible
bonds In amott• nd at dates follow-
ing: 14A0,000, an • 1870, *1,000,000
July 1870, • •

=:le any Woe after
fume 1,000,000. " : 1871, and 84500,000
1871, or 1812, on a;lffeir sixty day. notice;
not convertible #thill 1872. Of these
bonds 82,000,000,6taken at par by Mo.
Hinimoot Hr6theigt of London, the re-
mainder, also at it,

by McKean Boyle,
adPhllelptife. T tensible reason for

the luneof theftndi is the building
of new branchMat equipments, Ac.

The leko ithtirliiClampanv to day de
clued a dividend :. r per rent., pay.
able February

No new devel • •
Loan trend..

No new failures LS• nsequence of New
York merchant, - ceported today,
although there we ' more of large fail-
ures In each of the •• es of Cincinnati,
St. Louurand Chicogy,

Frank Howe, Studal Treasury Agent,
and ChiefAppraValmer, are Wall en-
gaged In rename tbe users In bond,
and subjecting th no now appraise-
Meat. Some undettViltuttion has been
discovered, bat not elt yet to any great
extent. t,

The excitement 10,the gold room to-
day approached pekoe' to September
than attytialng wltnesrld in Wall street
alnoe the culmicuttlotninon of that moo The room was

the gold apecu-

crowded, and figure* ved rapidly up
and down. At one napthe price touched
120%. The obull" fraternity were ale.
gusted with the action of Secretary
Boramell In accepting bide whichcorn.
pistol,"upset the eonlbLustion formed to
prevent the proposal going Into the
treasury to-day. Thla combination was
headed by several very prominent
brokers wbo lose heavUby the falling,
and the action of the meets,
otherwise, general approval. The de.
aline in gold affected thestock exchange,
and for a time caused 4 depredation in
greenback values, both „In storks and
government,.

The Commernal says there is nothing
In the tenor of Houton/Ps instructions
to the Atellatant Treuurer Inconsistent
with the supposition that be pill con-
tinue to sell gold below 122. The it..-
.intuitTreasurer, however, ha no order.
to sell. The Wanes of the million was
taken to-day. Conalder,Ple Impatience
I. felt to know the Secretary's purpose
to Mafuture calm. Thertemper of the
market la beariah, end If it were be-
lieved Mr. Hommel' limuld sell at the
market price ttkroagtugi4 themonth, the
price might easily fall to 116. ,

Daniel McFarland wa. formally In-
dicted by the grand Jury to day.

An informal applcation was made t,
the Surrogate today tort...admlrdatration
on Albert D. Richardlion's estate by his
brother, on his own behalf. He stated
that the widow and &induct wore 1n
hiseaschusetta, and that the k of his
property,property, suing Rome 81 Werth of
Tribune In / et His ap-unt stock, was In
plication was denfed.lniglisigoonnd that
the admlniatruhm belonged to the wld
ow or childrenof the deo-toed

In the Bounty

The Whirs of Joo. Rotel & Co., dry
goads house, of Trenton.• J , is are
nounoscl, for !POMO. with west, of
640.000.

TERRE HAUTE.
A RLYCIVIRd Lecturer to Arrefted,Charor-

rd With deltrerlttig • Mireatuse Nattier
“ H.13:111CAI, WellerltifiC or Lit. rary,
Oat Vulgar Sad Obscene "—Tiled sad
Acquitted—immenne Rieltensela.
=l=l

Tatum Burrs, Dee, Dec. 17.--Great
excitement extra here oocesioned by
the arrest and trial of Rev. Dr. J. B.
White, of Jackaonville, Ilia., charged
with delivering a lecture to which an
admisodon fee was required, at the Pres.
byterlan Church, thesame being neither
historical, scientific or literary, but vul-
gar and obscene, and themes. Inviola-
tion of the city ordinance. Dr. White
is a well known and very bitter own).

ent of the Roman Cat/olio Church.
He came here • few days ago and de-
livered • coarse of lectures against the
Romlab Church, ending with a paid lec-
ture to men only, which he advertised
through the pre= in a card, of which
the followingla the eoesclusion t

"Alto the Reverend Roman clergy,
we hereby ghe due notice that their se-
wet-theology will be bandied without
gloves ; that fathers, /unhands and
brothers shallknow wlsat transpires In
the confessional, under the seal of eter-
nal secrecy, sal under the penalty of
sidles damnatioa, and I hereby chat.
lenge any accredited priest or bishop to
denyeovar his own signatnfe, that she
books are genuine, and the facts now
axle.

(Signed ] ..J. G. Wawa."
TIM lecture wu numerously attended

by males only, Including number of
prominent Catholic laymen. Dr. White
handled thesubject wittimit gloves, and
stirred up a very bluer feeling among
the Roman Catholicportion of the coin.
inanity and persons umpethiging with
them. The nextday, (yaterday) be
wee arrested on the charge above aped •
dad, and the trial was eelfor this morn-
ing. Four very prominent lawyers sp.
peered for the defense. The City Attor-
ney *panel thecase, and was followed
by the att. White, whopained whet
he had said, and stating that be wp
ready to show that all he bad said was
supported by the Catholic books which
he would 'produce, and challenge any
priest to deny,' The proesection failed
tooar any erejagnoe onopan of the
ahem%and afar. Wend speeches were
made, the juryretrirtied a verdict of not
rutty, and Dr. White was discharged
amid shouts of applause by en excited
and deeply interested audience.

At the conclusion of the trial, Dr.
White gave nonce thathe would repeat
the lecture on Ind& the prosecution was
based, at the Frog'ylui Chinch,Ude
coolng, and ignited 0 Plant Ina
tend,hoe of chugs. A an Orly hour,
the Church was densely putted with
moo only, and, Pr. White repasto bU
rather severe charlrelZing thelloclin
Priesthood, and sitopo thetcite.
Wag from Cjaollo Oaks. • com-
mented on Wong, that been
made to punish him for exandsing the
right of 'free speech, and elated that'
ocean of personal stolen* had been

today. The resultmade againa:
of the trial end- lectures ht a nitre. ts!
the antI,O•lhollo feeling of "gols.
riles" thrushwith mqobof lie mer.Intensity.

SCRANTON,
Mother Coal Mm Waiter--Om Nan

Lose. Ms., Late —Marta Narrow'',
Socape.

ftly Telegraphto the PO;O:norto thent..)
sotuairox, Deoembeal7.—The engine

Itettee of a Jersey coal mine, operated
by the Delaware, Lackawlne Ind West.
ore Bailrbad Dompany, took gre about
half.psid four Touraday afternoon. This
house was toasted In$ utltnaat the mud
of a tunnel abbot two kundred and fifty
feet long, and at the bead of s alOisr
leading to the • chamber's. Three
men were shut In the "mt.ns, and It
was supposed they had perished, bat
they succeeded in gotott out Wkly.
About two o'clock, OD Ftwa mornlalb
a man named JohnT. Woman, whowent
Intoanair shaft tosearch for thee, was
Overall= withbut air, and perished,
HLremains were recovered o n Friday
morning after the Are Was 11051`17quenched. He tome a wife sod three

Tooeirel werstrobedy de,et:or:rend the re will oadee• iont4don off gr to six weeks. Thewow.=
,roductoatooMOW'taiii...o3ll' din/.
wineanot herwal wireevituungsps, hot
II IryPlat Truli auxllo,

1 RE COURTS.
qmarter ftssion.__J.dge fu”,..

FRIDAT, December 17.—1 n the caw of
William Becker, Indicted for larceny,
previously reported, the lary failed to
agree, and were discharged.

ARNOLD AND lIARTYAN•
The District Attorney having an-

nounced that he Intended totry the cum
of the Commonwealth vs. William Ar-
nold and Leonard Hartman, on the
opening of Court the room wee crowded
almost to suffocation, ao great wee the
interest manifested by the public In the
matter. When the first case was called,
Mr. Haines, counsel for Hartman, naked
that the alai he postponed for s week or
two, In order that the prisoner might
have sfair and Impartial trial, which he
thought would be imoosaible at the
present time, owing to the manner in
which the city press bad dealt with.the
affair. No man, be said, who read the
papers could go into the Jury box with
his mind untamed.

The Omni thought that although some
of the rewards In the deny papers were
uncalled for, yet that matter need have
no weight with &Jury sworn to try the
case upon the evidonoe. The matter of
• postponement was In the hands of the
District Attorney,and If he Insisted upon
going to trial the Court woula not Inter•
fere.

Mr. Pearson, the District Attorney,
announced thathe was ready to proceed
to trial, that the °axes had been adver-
tised for trial at this time and be was not
disposed to ACM CO • postponement.

he cam of the Ltimmonwealth vs.
Williamalias "Saibbe" Arnold, indicted
for felonious assault, officer Samuel An-
derson prosecutor, wan then aged, and
to theastonishment of all and the apg••

rent dissatisfaotion of the entire audi-
ence, Mr. Doyle, attorney for the defend-
ant, entered a plea ofguilty.

Tne nett cave called Ivo that of the
Commonwealth va. Leonard Hartman,
indicted for felonious assault, °Moor
John Moore orosecntor, in which Mr.
Baynes, moose l for the defendant, enter.
rd a plea of guilty.

The Dommonsresith vv. William' oboe
"Sitibhe" Arnold, indicted for feloniousmamma and battery, °®e& John Moore
moseetitor, was next called, and •plea
of guilty wan entered.

Neil wee the case of the C rnmore
wealth vi. Leonard Hartman, indicted
for felonious assault and battery, officer
John Moorhead prosecutor in which •

Dir.of guilty wan also enter' ed.
The ease of the Coitimonwealth ve.

11...tokap and Arnold, indicted for felo-
nious %twang, Jenny Lieb prosecutrix.
was next called, and the defendants plead

This ended the chargee and the Court
proceeded to pew sentence upon the
condemned men. Arnold wale me:melded
to stand up and Judge Stowe said he
would say nothing about the (seta of the
=tem there had already been enough
said under the clecumetstdes. The pris-
oner was then sentenced In the first ease
to pay a fine of six coot. to the Common.
wealth, the coal of prosecution, and un-
dergo an Imprisonment to the Western
Penitentiary for a term of five years and
ten months. In the second ciao a =a-
we= or six years In the Penitentiary, a
fine of six massed =mot prosecution,
the sentenceba take effect and Commence
at the expiration of the sentence In the
present CMG.

Inthecueof felonious assault in which
Hartman and Arnold were indicted joint-
ly, they were sentenced to undergo an
imprisonment of three years Inthe Pen-
itentiary, pay the mats of prosecution
and a due of aix cents each to the Com-
monwealth.

Arnold watt then directed to
take his seat, and sentence was
pronounced on ilartnian in the
remaining ten canes. He was al-
lowed to remain sitting In coneeptience
of the wound in hl• lag. In the cue of
tellogions assault he was sentenced to
pay a tine of six cents to tbe Common-
wealth* thettatts of pnanowloo.04 un-
dergo an imprlsonment In the Western
penitentiary for • period of five yearn
and ten months, the sentence In take ef.
fect and commence at the expiration of
the sentence In the former teem In the
other case he use sentenced tothe pent-
tannery for six years, pay ■ fine of six
oentaand the costa of prosecution, the
sentence totake effect and oornmenoe at
the expiration of the predlng sea-
lance*.

The preoners were then taken In
charge by the Officers of the Court and
conducted to the J.U. The crowd In the
rotunda was so large that It was withthe
greatest difficultythe officers made their
way through It, and had it not been for
the sasletenoo of Chief Hague and a
number of his police,. Itwould have been
utterly Impogmlblo tohave passed through
the dense mass of people Toey will
probably be taken to the Penitentiary
tceday.

8. 8. Hager, Indicted for sesault and
battery, Llatherimi Schroder, prawn-
triz, was neat placed on trial, and the
Jury returned a verdict of guilty.

Jacob Baumiller, Indicted for felonious
anesult and battery, was permitted to
enter a pleaof guilty of unlewltil cutting
and wounding the prosecutor, William
Barnes, and was sentenced to pay the
costa of prosecution, a doe of 6% cent,
and undergo an Imprisonment of fifteen
months In the Western Penitentiary.

Charlet. Kearney, indicted for Weeny,
lti B. Emmett prosecutor, plead guilty
and wee sentenced to the work house
for thirty days.

Mettle McCracken, indicted for aggra-
vated seetault and battery, E. J. Benson,
promo:atria, plead guilty and was sen-
tenced to pay • One of ;5 to the Com-
monwealth, the costa of prosecution and
undergo an Imprianomentof ten days in
the county Jail.

In thoease of Ed.Eichulti, Indicted for
malt and battery, W. Hanna, proseco-
tor, • Deo of sale <onlooker we. entered,
and the defendant was sentenced to pay
a Oneof PO and OOSta of prosecution.

TRIAL LIBT FOR 114.11711DAY

10. 00m. vs. Jetta Paisley.
11. " Edward Neil:than.
11 i. Wm. Archibald.
12. 44 W. W. Wampler.
14. . 4 Torrance Dal
16. " Maggie Seracker.
16. •• George Garrison.

~ Wm. Bauman.
" David Mien, etal.

TRIAL LIST TOR MONDAY
BS 00m. vII. John Davis.

Charles Ramsey
•' Daniel Jordan.

UM .. Anne Gordon, 2 cum
F 7 .. • Lawrence Bell, 4caw
15 ~ ChMMan Ettottleld.

418 ~ John A. McGraw.
93 .1 Jerome Ramo.
20 .. Hobert Huston.

James Preet.
IRE Hoban Hubbard.
HAI Charles Klopkr.
123 JosephLoetok.
130 .• Joseph tdoKes.
143 A. D. Dean.
817 “ Cleo. &tale.

mut. tan ►a& ITIOIDAY
Ocin. v 6 Eldward Dons

Jacob Matter
" John EteHain.

Thomas aergar
"prank Nom

40 0 1 l'erranoo Drily.
41 John Point.
IMM

t==l:=l
218 Samuel Rlll, at al.
165 Rlettard-MeGovern.

IM@ZMiI
Cosmos Pteas—Juage iurrrett.

Fa"DAT, Dee. 17.—1 n the moot Elliott
& that vs. Steal, previously reported. the
Jury Maud for the defendant.

Bunn vu. Lindsey, et al. Action far
debt. Vei diet Ihr dedendstd.

TIII&L LINT TOB BOEILDAT.
190h. McCready vs. P. R. R. Co.
gad. Waringvv. Thomas.
816. Waling va. Loeffler.
hia. Siewsrsvs Clark and Bummer
127. TheP. & C. H. R. vs. Carlini.
MU Rodgers vs.
*2a Paisley vs. Johnson.
3M. Maffei! vs. Jones.
130. Walt vs. Jones.
MI Paisley Ba Hastings.
382.401t1ns vs. Itss.
3M. MoL.ess vs.' Mislay. •
881. Weeds vs. FULL

MarktCeart—asage Itnittetetea.-
Putney, Dee/timber 17.—The eiaa of

SOMAS are. Mt...Kelt? restuswd. end
Imq:ems charged the puy, but no Tor-
dietbsd been speed urn When Crouyt
adiouree4

Wertug Meg vs. Q. 8., 4onsi andJambs IrwidttCa vs. the 112120 &MYdu* repotted. Vete resumed
and 00,107 AM* for the Flaw* is

the first rase, and named the damages
ite against 0. B. Jones at 61161 61, and In
the cane of Jam. Irwin (t. Cs, ve. the
Dame defendant, they Clod for the plidn•
tiffs and alums the damages as against
0. R. Jontr, at the autoof 66.190 61, sub-
ject to the opinion of the Coast on a
question of law reserved.

THE WATER QUESTION
A View of the staniect not Heretofore

Discosord—socrestlonn W orthy of Con-
sideration.

Z rrm Much has recently
been said to our City Councils and
through the preen, con.rnlng the pur-
chase of property for the erection of new
water works. Quite a number of altos
have been suggested, and I incline
to the opinion that the place rococo
mended by the Water Committee, which
weed Select Council. and Is now under
consideration In the Common branch,
appears to have more advantages than
others named. Still, there are some
people who have failed to be convinced
that there Is really a necessity for new,
WILLS.' works at that or any other point
at this time, butbelieve that our present
worka, by the expenditure of a oompara-
ttvely small sum of money, -tuay be made
to answer abundantly all purposes for
years to COMO!

The Water Committee, sod come other
gentlemen In Councils, apparently have
-mew water wore• on the brain. The
fact that there la now In eslatei3oe an

•expenalve Institution of that character
which might require some attention
Is almost entirely ignored. To be sore,
there have been complaints made con-
cerning the quantity and quality of the
water; but when investigated by a
Special fkimmlttee of Councils last
Sqrnmer the fault was found to be an
laufficient supply In the bash= and
their filthy concltlon; (they had not
been cleaned for about a year, and were
not half full of water.) jay Onnwdlion
moiled the facts and ren=inended an
ordinance providing for keeping the
basins In better order. out the replit
was referred to the Water Committee,
and thatwan the end of It. Now Iaut.
mit, would larger water works, In the'
condition described, have remedied this
matter ?

So fern. 'apply I. conoerned,ittere are
some peopid who assert that Iftheprtw.
ent reservoini are kept well filled with
water tare *lll be uo &mucky of that
article anywhere Inthe consolidated city.
If there is not enough motive power for
the purpose, why not procureanother en-
gine or two: it can be done at decidedly
Ina wet than the purchase of the pro.
posed site will eventually amountto, for
that Involves the expenditureof three or
four million, of dollars. The present
position is certainly ■uflicientlyelevated.
A responsible member of Councils, In
presenting a petition for en exteneton of
water facilities in the country districts,
.snarled that the presume of the water
was almost sufficient to burst thepipes;
and surely such force would be enough
tosupply the entire city if the requisite
quantity of water was kept In the basins.

As to the quality ot the water, going
up the Allegheny river a few miles can-
not vosaibly much better It, for there is
nil floating on the Luta°e all the way to
Oil City. Besides, there has been no
complaint on that score, while other
matters were In proper condition.

These statement. are respectfully slab-
mitted to the consideration of Councli.
mess, and others interested. F.

PETROLEUM HEWN
Productive Petroleum Field near Ala.

=l=
From • oorrwspondence in the Cincin-

nati An/tarer we learn that on Cow Run,
within eight ,miles of Menses, nu,
there la • large tract of hind destined
soon, it is claimed, to rival any oil terri-
tory in the United Stan's. It has been
only within the lan year or two that any
progress has been made toward Itsde-
velopment, but recently men of capital
and energy have turned their attention
to the locality and find that It offers so-
parlor inducements to oil borers."
There are one hundred and fifty wells
producing and being sunk, and proepects
bid fair for as many more going down
this winter and next spring. They are
yielding from five tonsil, barrels a day.
The 01l I. trifled mostly In white sand at
a depth varying from two hundred and
fifty to nice hundred feet. Very fre-
quently oil is obtained in what is called
the first nand, but In the majority of
Woes it I. not found until the second
sand I. reached, which Is about seven
hundred feet. There have been, In the
last few weeks. several very fine wells
struck in this territory. Among them
is the Home Company well, which is
flowing about twenty barren per day.

The 01l is !breed five miles to the Ohio
river, and can be taken from the walls
one day and shipped the next.

There is a clause inserted In every
lease given there prohibiting lm aide of
any liquors. Some time ago • vendor or
ardent spirits from the pious little city
of Parkersburg went there and built •

bowie Inthe suburb. for the purpose of
selling whisky. The dtisons held an In-
dignation meeting, passed resolution•,
and appointed aoommlttee to Infbrm the
gentleman that Parke...num would be a
more genial dime. He took the hint
and left

OIL 1/14311 THZ scrartwun.
Forty thousand barrels of petroleum.

from Burning Bprzuga, worth k2,50.000,
a:pentad daily to arrive atParkersburg.

WASHEIGTON, PA
=I

WAsunecrrox, Pa., Deo. 10, MIL
Rain In abundance. Mod not same.

General good health among our people.
Buena' not very brisk; money rather
tow to coming Into empty pockets.

Our Town HAD will soon be underroot.
It l• • floe building, and presents a very
unpoaing appearance.

The College ls laboring under &Maul-
dem It la unfortunate that the decision
of the Court Is delayed. The delay
works damagingly. It leases Faculty
and students in imapettaa. FOrtunately
It will not be long thus. The dead=will shortly be rendered. It Is to behoped thatwill be final.

The Female Seminaryis doing well—-
all soessmoothly and proeperonely,

OurTown Library n held its
second annlvery lasteweek. It was •

Moeaffair, well attended, and yielded a
handsome revenue. The Library lea
encomia. It bi furnishing oar people
with good reading at small expense.
Oar tonne of lectures Lear the season I.
well sustained. The proceeds go to the
support of the poor. Twoofthe lemmas
were delivered last week by a Dr. Da
Silva, who tame among on with the
strongest ponible testimonials from the
best of men. The lectures were very
good—tber people wars delighted. A
third nue was delivered. This was not
so good Is revealed the character of
the man--a character not to be envied.
radio have leaked out since be went
away which justify as In saying that Dr.
Louis Da Silva bra imposed upon the
public quite long enough.

Court Is In sendon. An exciting trial
Muskat resulted to the ootridatkat of env.
oral young men bow Monongahela city,
of an aggravated assault and beam,
The Judge sentenced them tosix months
imprisonment in Pill, and a fine. Poor
hallows 1 Whisky wee at the bottom of
it all. Sce.ru.

—The New York Time says that said.
from the caustic which be applied to
Greeley, that Butler'. letter is a csae of
special pleading altogether outsor plane.
It then reviews the proscription of
Southern men. and says that thedignity
of the United Swam, the confulence Italready feels In its own people, and theconfidence It seeks to Inspire InforeignpoWers regarding its future, alike diemend the broad, generous policy ofgeneral amnesty. If there chance to
here and thins men whom it is wall toexcept, let them be Individually reserv-ed by name from the operations of awide. weeping and mignanlmous act.We have conquered once by arms, let=
croquetagain by magrunilmlly.

—A Are Thuzsday evening (Intraetthe shoddy mill of waterhouseBros., itPanne, TheWorkmen barely's-
- • • with their lives. The Wei Isesti-
mated at 11100,000. Insurance Man
Ow hundred and twenty bands see
Wawa auto of erailoyinent. The tre
wee canoed by the explosion of5kenogenegimp. --

—ln the CluelunaU Hospital lot SM.
log. Wil!lam Clayton stabbed,Heasy
liven to the heart, who died twentytoiogles. Bochum wanpatholts.
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Temperance Attain in tae Monongahela
Valley 1.istriet—lnterealing Lecture—
The MUM= LOUVentiou.

(Commondeace of th, Pllubargh 6 ...it*,
On Tuesday evening, December 14th.

• very interesting and eloquent lecture
WWI delivered In the Methodist Episco-
pal Church at Monongahela City, under
the ■uspics of Lodge No. 43b, I. O.Q. T.
The members assembled al their hall,
and after forming Into line, marched to
the residence of Hen. George Y. Law-
rence and from thence to the church,
where ■ large audience had already
gathered to greet the dletinguhatted lec-
turer. The address was listened to with
marked attention and made a deep lm-
erasion on three present. This rever-
end gentlemen is doing good service In
the great cause. lie lectured before a
large audience at Elizabetti the peened-
lug evening, where be afforded muchsialsfactluo. We may remark that the
Monongahela Lodge, 43e, have Just pro
oared a rich and magnificent new silk
banner, whichwas much admired, form-
ing a consplnnoosleature In the proms
21012.

The Monongahela Valley will hold He
fourth emperanee Convention at Eliza-
beth duringthe fourth weekof January,
to CODUI:1110 In atwaloo two data. No, ef-fort will be spared to make it the most
Interestingconvention of the character,
ever held in thispart of the State. Hon
Mr. Chase, Right Grand Worthy Chief
Templar of the Commonwealth, and
other cUatlngulaked speakers will be In
attendance.

Vrarron mow Er ainerzei

SIATE 1712111
in English preacher, Samuel Nanke-

wm, hes been convicted at Pottsville ofmurder in the first degree, for killing hisinfant child. Ills wife, charged with
complicity in the murder, was acquitted.
His counsel moved fora new trial.

Oa Wednesday Lewis H. Deßalf, a
Bagman on the fast freight train west ofthe Penna. Railroad, was killed at Ty-rone. Be stepped of his train to flag
another behind it, and wu struck by the
engine of the New York stock train going
emit.

A cows:tram of Cincinnati doctorshave telegraphed Gov. Geary that they"are eatialled that Dr. Paul Schoeppe hasbeen convicted upon insufficient evi-dence." Doctors from other places havelikewise expressed themselves. They
seem to agree, for once, but manifestly
upon • diagnosis which they have picked
up from the press reports.

A case of alleged wife murder is exci-ting attention in the eastern part of the
, State. Last summer, a Mrs Carpenter,
a divorced wife, Possessed of property
valued. at bets/ern 37,000 and 310,000,married • man named Tyler, who repro.seated himself as a relative of the ex.President. She was forty years old,
afflicted with consumption, and had made
• will in favor of her sister, Mrs EnosPennock, and other relatives, raiding in
Lancaster county, which will the ex-

=her determination not altar.anima
to

took place in October, atOxford, in Chester county, and immedi-
ately after the couple left for California.
Four weeks later Mr. Pennock receiveda letter from Tyler saying his wife haddied in his area atter taking chloroform
from an attending physician, about •

week alter their arrival In California. Hemho stated his wife had made a will inhis favor at Chicago. Circumstances
have since transpired keading to the be-lief that Tyler is a villain, that he dealtfoully with his wife and forged a will inorder to obtain herproneav neap. Lessrem waxen tonnravei the watery.

lEW ADVELRTISE:KMTB
lar THE FIRST RETHODESTCif()MM. (Railroad Manna near Depot.)fr
igr irllTON. R. R. 7. cßoWTloll.l.anor._ITTAT aMenATII, at 10,a andI. Penile oordialtr

are RIST EPISCOPALCHOLCH A.I.I.EntaZNY.— The Nev.BUM 1.6 B aloe, lt oftlesie atrine ncreleeIn HUD Church onTO-HUHRUWcalf-pact ten o'clock A. X., and half-Aunt.oclock r. a.

arPOBLIC LEcTrrem ATMa NEW .IEYU9AL.Y CEICIRCII, cor-ner of Wood mot :sixth •tro.ts o• 1•0/1,••StlrLatll/9, Dooms. /9. SobJect—Tbo ChildJesus smog the Dootors, In alc Tempts as /•-rosa'ots.

WWII( ST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH, corner Sams girt. sod

Montiovicryvenue. My. JOSEPHICINCI.Pe... Reecho. Tr& MORBOW.(Lord'saz 104,A.rt.. 4 714 r. ■beau ourvry U. road • cord..l
&11

rarFIRST. CAD 113T11 AMCOMM! OF PITTIMUItOH, W. R.any, Pastor, sons notedly to NSVILLIILaLL, anonLord. rty uol Tonna WI..SOTICeII even DAYal RNA.r.
The paldloan end:lain Welted.

arPLYIIIOI7TII CONOR COA--710 IAL .CH. Rev W. Y. OARRETTR. Parser. Preach'. Inthe Acad.. of
morale, se. MIRO,. at lOR adT.{We .11c. 001.1 tar the evenlap—• o.s.Doer to Rea••••••.

•Ilare •Jrdaelly barHod to attud. ceal•an free.

arEEN 11 L PRESBIT
AN Cann IL Annetta owner ofLa o aod Anders., *tarn, Wanmato.
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10XA. 11. and P r. ll.
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far-FIRST B EFOIINIED
Knees. Pastor

CHURCH. .aeittear. Rev. W. R.
Tse rita.Ples. erected oa Harem araw doors roods at RIO. street, Tett' become.

erats 0 twos rr w.
vertices at lett. w., and Tit w. IhtodayiseNoto ...nice at r x ...abbot by the lan.

J. 0. Y t1... of Tart, P. Itopaella aneow,Carly lay.ted to attaad.

GruNme.usikLisT CHURCH,
tomer Gnat aunt and Taira AVM..Kr, W. N. VAN Mantaltl( rasu.r. aminescprer SUNDAY at 103 4.10 r. Y.

onus Maawl • mamma to W. !SundaySaco'
anO a. N.

lender irreales. Dec. ISA. Yr.Vas DeKart
e-edin deliver rbe Wand lecturer or tas soles , Ile

Betdeet—•.dttraedies Ida p•lardr..

Ora. A. B. LECTINIES.
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ATTRACTIVE BOOKS
YOU

THE HOLIDAYS,
lo Prrunt for a MI/ or Mead

EQUAL TO AN ELEGANT 800
CALL AT

MINER'S,
Nos.'U and 73 Fifth kmmw!
When yea .0/1 ■ad ua—.
tautly. link,lagata atay.0

BOOKS.

BIBLES AND PRAYER 800U1
la U. moat eleg.vt blyet.g.

History.
Mlae utity.

Biography,
Standard Nov. B.

Poetical 'Works,
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Opera Glasses,
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HOLIDAY PRESET
BIM

Very Lowest:Priem
JOSEPH HORNER,

129Smithfield Street.
Our so/ow:Lid stook of HOLIDAY lit/OL%-
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Semi-Annual Report of the
DOLLAR SAVINGS Lux.
Ano't dundoyosttorsDts. I, 40.011,761 460 nInt'at •'

Coat/anent Toad, Dec. t, Md.. I A
" ra

Total Limb:ll4es $6,006,27/
An ittll3.

LS.. on Pond and Itortsur. $11,902.006Real int.* 11::Men pUtaborgat nant• 1
U. 15.0-V1 Bonds. UM and IC—. 400.000U. /3. six per went. Bond.. uBl.. 60 01121BUN r !tab,. 0 MI t•Cann to Banks and on hand 133.306 411

Total Assets .43.511319/1 616
The undersigned, AlaMing Comm)tua en,spe Until r port teat they ore ea theTaensureres import for the last elz SlOR., ftlfThleg tioega r 35, 11169. enee-Deve

the hseet• o' the Els.k. ereistneg,c4Dovigs iiieaaillMorten Reel IN" agilerite'•elee-Terentysix per cent. Bondy. 'easedelated lhes.rs Ms per aut. Itoade. 101111. .a 4 •
c.alla Ranks ..don head. end en..Ute sues hecOITEIrrI •ithttlS mar/.114/pon.AL ANDraltoV,/1.113.1.. SLIMLY. tAadltlag rose.
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e:tiAs. A. 0.noTOII, Tame.Prrisaman. Dee 10, 1000. mum* •
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